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In  A Circle -

levils Seek to Put Down Braves Uprising
b  Red Devils it 

l*D(<hcr hard days 
Vj, the., host the 
Ljth a 7 :» p.m.

[ft area* as uiuler- 
ajium.'i llu' Van 
Red Devils shut 

gamt ' f the de- 
; chan'!' and jiro- 

up v.m'iderable 
--elu-' in a 22-30 

I they ■ re never 
tontest .ml had a 

L-gir jienetra- 
 ̂ a:d yardafie, 

[nd ip'o a heart- 
I concerned when the 

a fumble as 
vmptir to run tht* 

L  a 4th down pass 
|only liked a foot or 

thi two extra

a fumbles, alonp 
I’vkinc assignments.

hurt both lean>i in which each 
side—including; the fans — were 
keyed-up to a fine pitch. In gen
eral, it was a rematch of t h e  
same type game played between 
Rankin and Van Horn the past 
two years.

In tKldition to keeping their re 
cord clean at 3 wins and no los
ses, the Rixl Devils won the sugar 
game in the series with the Van 
Horn F'agles, both having won six 
and played to one tic. Rankin 
now has seven wins in what was 
the final game for the pre.scnt 
a.s Van Horn moves up to Class 
\ \  next sea.son.

fi* hostuig the Iraan Braves on 
Friday night. Ftankin will be en
tertaining iin old and honored foc> 
with the series stretching back 
eighteen games to 1953 Rankin 
has won 12 of these match<*s and 
the Braves have taken t». There 
has never been a tie game.

Results of the past eightetm en-

txiunters are:

Rankin 6, 
Rankin 6, 
Rankin 32. 
Rankin 14, 
Rankin 0, 
Rankin 45. 
Rankin 16. 
Rankin 20, 
Rankin 36, 
Rankin 51, 
Rankin 28. 

Rankin 16. 
Rankin 2, 
Rankin 22. 
Rankin 14, 
Rankin 20, 
Rankin 62, 
Rankin 13,

Iraan 31 
Iraan 0 
Iraan 6 
Iraan 6 
Iraan 33 
Iraan 8 
Iraan 8 
Iraan 21 
Iraan 14 
Iraan 14 
Iraan 14 
Iraan 23 
Iraan 0 
Iraan 
Iraan 21 
Iraan 8 
Iraan 34 
Iraan 14

8

If the pa.st record is a true re 
flection, Rankin should rest some 
easier about FYiday night’s game 
as it will be noted that the Iraan 
lads have never won two in a 
row ever the Devils, and they won 
last year. However, another item

worthy of note is the fact that— 
as the case with Van Horn —past 
records mean little when Rankin 
and Iraan tee up the ball. They 
usually play the game to win and 
it’s hotly contested.

F'or the Braves, it will be sub
stantially the same team that de
feated Rankin last year by the 
one - point margin. ’They bvac a 
number of big boys on the team 
and will outweigh Rankin in al
most every position — something 
that has become old hat by now 
to Rankin as they have given up 
as much as SO pounds average 
per man most of the year.

.\gainst their size and experi
ence—they have sixteen seniors on 
the club while Rankin has only 
four—the Devils will pit a quick 
hitting team that has slightly 
better than average speed. ’The 
best common foe met the two 
team s this year was the McCano- 
ey Badgers, downed 26-16 by the

Red Devils and 7-6 by Iraan. lii 
this game, the much smaller 
Rankin team moved the ball well 
in their bread and butter ground 
game.

As of 'Tuesday alternoun, ail of 
the Red Devils were on hand for 
workouts and Coach Turner said 
that he anticipated a full squad 
on hand Friday night Two or 
three members of the team a r e  
nursing sore spots of one kind or 
another and may see action only 
sparringly. Fortunately, thus far 
in the season, Rankin has had 
the depth to rest lamed player.- 
in almost any position.

Winner of Friday’s game—ratetl 
a toss up by many—will bt' well 
on the way to a district crown. 
This is especially true of Rankin. 
.Should they win Friday, they 
would then face Sanderson and a 
loss to the Kaglees would no' a l
ter their representation of t h e  
district even though they would be 
only co-champs.

Howeveer, the Sanderson game 
is of little interest to the R;inkin 
team, coaches and fans at t h e  
moment. This week the word is: 
“ BFAT i r .\.\n : : ! ! ”
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Site PU-ke<l for 1972 AJRA Finals
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Artist’s
Colo. -  the 19T2 

Kdla of the American 
Association will be 

Wc.st next August 
National Horseman’s

. is based in Rankin.I it will mark only the 
p since its founding in 
1 the event has been 
r «  of that .state.

Sketch: Pueblo West, Colorado

‘i'̂ tail.s were worked 
P Mcrulloch. Jr., 
president of Mc- 

develop

taray-m anager of the ;\JRA.

McCulloch said the rodetj event 
will be staged prior to next year’s 
Colorado State Fair at Pueblo.

He described the National Fin
als as of major quality and said 
it will attract 300 riding and rop
ing youngsters between the ages 
of 8 and 19 for four days of com
petition. More than $25,000 in 
prizes will be awarded.

Pueblo West is a new city on 
U. S. Highway 50 planned for a 
population of 60,000.

West, a n d 'I^ s lie  Mr. and Mrs. McF'adden were 
ffankin, Texas, secre- recently flown to Pueblo West as

Three Rankin Ball Team s to  
C onclude Season Thursday

guests of the developers, where 
details of the National Finals, 
including planned television cov
erage, were worked out.

Last month, two representatives 
of McCulloch Properties, Inc. flew 
to Rankin and inspected the lo
cal Dub Day 4-H Rodeo Arena, 
to see if they could use portions 
of its design in their facility in 
Pueblo West.

McFadden has reported a sub
stantial jump in membership in 
the AJRA, due to the lifting next 
year by the Texas UIL of the 
rule baning rotleo participation 
by high school age students.

Three Rankin football teams 
will close out their regular sea
son Thursday night when they go 
to Stanton for games starting at 
4:.">0 p.m. Slated for action will 
be the 7th Grade, 8th Grade a id  
B Team.

In earlier meetings. Rankin had 
an 8-6 win over Stanton in the 
B Team game, lost 0-12 in the 
8th and 0-6 in the 7th.

Thus far in the season, the B 
Team has won 4, lost I and tied 
two games. The 8th Grade has 
had 1 w b  and six losses while 
the 7th Graders are 2-2-1.

Results by games B Team — 
Rankm 32, Iraan 0; R ankb 0, 
Wink 0; Rankin 8. Stanton 6; 
Rankin 6. McCamey 6; Rankin 0, 
McCamey 27; R ankb 6, Iraan 0; 
Rankin 34, Wink 32.

8th Grade — R ankb 14. Iraan
(Contmued to Back Page)

Home Demo Club to 
Orsranize Nov. 10

All homemakers bterested m 
formmg a R ankb Home Demons
tration Club are invited to attend 
an organization m eetbg, Wedens- 
day, November 10 at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Rankin Park Building.

A program on “Holiday Arts" 
will be presented by the Home 
Demonstration Agent.

DAR Winner Named 
alt Rankin High

Miss Carol Brandt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brandt of 
Rankin and a senior in R ankb 
High School, has been selected for 
the “Daughters of the American 
Revolution Good Citizens .Award’’ 
for 1971 at RHS.

Recipient of this award is sel
ected on the basis of possessing 
an outstanding degree of the four 
qualities o f Dcpt-ndability, St'i - 
vice, Leadership and Patriotism.

Miss Brandt is eligible to com
pete for the State D/AR Good 
Citizm Award and this selection 
is to be made in March, 1972.



TH E S C O O P  bv Scoop
J. B- Hutchens, Jr., Editor

l.(H)Ki\r. AIIKAD-

Uut in Van Horn la>.t Friday 
It was like old home week for 
Rankin football fans. Not only 
did a big delecation turn out from 
Rankin, but there were many 
former Rankinitcs m attendance 
.My old polfuig buddy. Pri-ston 
Vaughn Brown, now living in 
Monahans, came by after dimuT 
Friday on his way to .San .Ange
lo and we got to talking about 
the Red Devils and he wound up 
at kickoff time riding the fence 
and yelling "Go Team '" Ho got 
to Angelo some time Saturday 
morning and you'll have to admit 
that to go from .Monahans to S;m 
Angelo by way of Riuikin and 
Van Horn is .some kind of detour

The Red Devils have their fol
lowing And their following con> 
pleiely filled the visitors st.ands 
at Van Horn’s new .stadium and
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overflowed down along the fence, 
lather Van Horn i.sn’t to»i oiitomis- 
tii- al)out their own })rosptTt.>- of 
drawing visitors or the Rankin 
turn-out ratlii*r surprised them. 
.Should they win their district in 
2.\.A iuid draw a home game with 
Big Uike. Crane. McCamey or 

iContinued to N’cvt Page)

f“ T h e  L onely  H e a r t -
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'Rubber Stamps
—  M A D E  TO  O R D ER  —

One-Day Service —  M ail Orders Appreciated

fr  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, b lack, green, purple) for 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in above 
colors.

RUBBER STAMPS have many uses: for envelope addressing, for 
bank deposits, for clothing markers, for signatures, for labeling, 
etc. AND they’re not expensive- EXAMPLE; Three-line address 
stamp up to 2-inehes long for only $2.25 postpaid.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY 'TILL YOU GET 
■niE m e r c h a n d i .sk

The Rankin News
P. O. D raw er 445 —  R ankin , Texas 79778
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C O M ET RICE

:iu-oz bottle
DEL M O N T E  C A TS U P

Foigers or M ary land  Club

COFFEE
Libby’s .Sloppy Joe 
B A R B EC U E 303 can

Zee tiU-count pkg.
T A B L E  N A P K IN S

22-oz. bottle Dove 
L IQ U ID  SOAP

28-oz. bottle 
P IN E  SOL

Top Job
C L E A N E R  q u art

39e
370
LB.

PRl

^ E ^ C T A B L E S

.\o. 1
PO TA TO E S 10>lb. bag 590

Fresh
LE M O N S lb. 2l 0
Fresh
Y E L L O W  SQ U A SH  lb. 190
Fresh
A V A C A D O S each 170
Fresh
APPLES 3>lb. bag 450

^ A

2 for I

P
Pro

[■ 2 .size can 
V A N  C A M P  TU N A

2 '2 size Gebhardt 
B E EF TA M A L E S

3U3 Jack Sprat 
S L IC E D  CARROTS

Kuunty Ki.'ii 
C O R N

303 Stokely’s 
PEAS

303 Dotitole Luck Cut 
G R E E N  B EANS

300 Our Darling C ut 
A S P A R A G U S  TIPS

Cjuart Bottle Kini 
W A F F L E  SY R U P

Brer Rabbit
S Y R U P  12-oz. bottit

46-oz. lli-(’
F R U IT  D R IN K

1- lb. pkg. .\m entan Beauty 
IN S T A N T  POTATOES

K im

FLOUR
Shorten ing

SNOWDRIFT
2- lb. bag, large 
L IM A  B E A N S

Crushed or Sliced, Dole 
P IN E A P P L E  No. 2 can

Keebler or Nabisco 
C R A C K E R S  Lrt»

10 2.C

us 1

Choice Beef A rm  or C huck

ROAST
LB

630
FROZEN FOODS

6-oz. can Whole Sun
Fresh LB. O R A N G E  JU IC E  2

FRYERS SSe 20-oz. pkg. Frosty Acres

Peyton's Del N o rte  B rand LB. C U T  C O R N

BACON 690 20-oz. pkg. Frosty Acres 
C U T  G R E E N  BEANS

Fresh Pork LB.

CHOPS 790 Mb. ctn. Frosty Acres 
W h o le  S traw berries

BOGGS •“*“!
W E  G IV E  G O LD  B O N D  STAM PS

M A R K E
d o u b l e  s t a m p s  o n  w s w *
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PrtH CiHling Pg.)

Lggio around here,
I ibtfir home stands 

crowd.

is Uioir business 
BHbt Itankin fans 

thorn well as 
to 2.\\

-  us to our football 
;h! off. let It be 

not purging for a* 
Hill-ono is enough 
been handy and is 
take a good look 
; of the turff on 

field. With two 
wc know of—yet 

on It. It s iH'ginning 
like a Socorro

spots.

j the re>ult of a lack 
attention—if was in 

the start of t h e  
pe ve had some of 
teui,; omditions ever, 

(has come from too 
I hannu to use it for 

play—tlie playing it 
Ibut add the practice 

bovs and it's too

it can be seen in daylight.

These steps, I believe, would 
meet with considerable approval 
by patron.s of the district.

It would seem that this might 
be done without any great out
lay of funds. Maybe it can’t but 
by the time seventy-five boys get 
through with this one spot of 
grass that now serves as th e  
main playing field, it’s going to 
look awfully sick.

And besides that, when you 
outgrow something, you just out
grow it and 75 football players 
cn that little area down there is 
going to look like a Chinese fire- 
drill rather than a f<Mitball prac
tice.

without any great 
Icnanco. we're going 
'■ething like seventy- 
hich school football, 

.̂y on the field at one 
ioini; to almo.st bo 

r. only. Therefore, I 
Uowing with all good 
not trying to no.se 

ol board’s business: 
chances of expand- 

ct and making some 
area? Nothing 

orate—ju.st move the 
.vards and plant a 

There’s already a 
area there presently 

I no Use. And move 
ird to the west end so

B.U) SCKNK-

From time to time. 1 am ap- 
proachi'd by first one and anoth
er and asked to say a few words 
in the paper alxjut our TV' Cable 
Serivee. 1 don’t mind doing this 
at all and have .said u good many 
things over the past—many of 
which won’t do do print.

Result.s from these previous 
comments, however, have been 
negligible. Quite a lew [Ksiplc put 
the bite on Bo Hose—or whoever 
is in charge liKally, a lot agree 
with the sentiments e.xpressed and 
wc go right on with the same 
poor service.

I have sugge.stwl it in the past 
and 1 do .so again, let your city 
eouncilman know your sentiments 
on this Call him’ or talk to him 
in person. It’s your money that 
you arc spending on service calls 
to get your sets fixed only to be 
told that it’s not the set but poor 
cable reception. This has happen
ed a numlxjr of times just re
cently and tv service calls arc 
expensive.

Now 1 don’t .say that the city 
council is to blame, cither, for 
the situation. It seems that the 
present operator has a contract 
for Iwentv years or so and that 
it would be almo.st impossible to

revoke. That may well be but 1 
see no reason why the City of 
Hankin couldn’t buy him out and 
operate the cable service as a 
public utility just as it docs the 
water and gas works.

Should the present owner re 
fuse to sell or his price be too 
high, it would seem to me that 
(he City should be free to put in 
its own service. If it lakes a 
bond eicctioo to finance the oper
ation—and such is legal—I think 
it would meet with approval by 
the voters.

I know for a fact that this 
problem of poor service can be 
licked one way or another. Down 
in Iraan—much more isolated by 
distance than Rankin— my same 
set will have a 50 percent better 
picture than when I bring it back 
to Rankm. There has to be a rea 
son for this.

but as stated above, it’s your 
money. Put up with what we have 
and be satisfied or pitch in and 
get some changes made. My yap
ping in this column won’t get the 
job done as has been seen from 
previous experience.

And if you do call a cuuncU- 
man, don’t jump on him with 
both feet and vigor. These a r c  
mostly good guys and wear white 
hats. They, too. get - poor tv re
ception. Just tell him that you 
are concerned, let him know how 
you think the situation can be 
improved and let hin> know that 
you will back him up in any ef
forts he may make. Then do it.

Working together we can get 
this thing ironed out one way or 
another. Pointing fingens won’t do 
another. By keeping at it w’e can 
work it out—pointing fingers at 
one another won’t hack it.

1, along with all the other news
papers, get visits from those in 
quest of high political office. I’ve 
seen a lut of them cxime and go 
right here in this office and 1 
never get very excited about any 
certain ones. If they take out an 
ad, I figure they hire me to do 
a job for them and I do it as best 
I can. Hardly ever do 1 give out 
free publicity.

But in the case of young Tom

m
a ■.tA'O-

. v .

' m'J?.'

■(tW;v<. 1

Vu m r bank by mail facilUm when it’s not 
convenient to come in . . .

M « m b « r FD IC

Craddick, 1 must admit that I’m 
impressed and with the taste I 
have right now for those in stale 
politics, that takes some doing. 
If young Tom is a sample of the 
new generation, the ones who are 
protestors, who want to change 
things, then we need more of 
these people and a lot less of 
my own age group.

Young Tom Craddick is a rare 
(Continued to Page 6)

YOUNG TOM CRADDICK—

As mentioned in a news item 
la.st week, Tom Craddick of Mid
land is—as of now—our new state 
representative in Austin. Tom is 
all of 28 years old.

When election time approaches.

E a s A y ®  m g )  G ®
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P R C e W IRING BONUS
Nomwl FREE 220 volf wiring — In « permanently >5;^ 
eonitrueted retidenoe eerved by WTU — for Electric M 
Range, Dryer, W eter Heeler (40 gal. or larger) or a J 
Rooip Air-Conditioner (1 hp or lerger) purchased > 
from « locil deeler. Aek fa r deteila.________________ /

Enjoy the advantages of C90I, 
clean, flameless Electric cooking. 
Self-cleaning Electric ranges are 
fully automatic and provide super
speed units th at start heating  
instantly. Why not let your local 
appliance dealer show you all the 
wonderful advantages of modern 
electric cooking.

Liv. th. urafree J -way witti Famous tT lf tM u U re
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a ^ _ , ^ „

WestTexas Utilities 
Company \

Equal
tOpportur.;

an invesior
onneJ company

I ' l
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ON YO UR O W N  T W O
* (livt* a fan (he ball and hr'II 

run fur a tuui-hdown over) 
|ila>—in Iht' stands,

tVlIKU —

Now friinds. for ihost' of you 
who like your l<M»tball with thrills 
ami chills, last Friday's affair in 
Nan Horn has to rank with an all- 
tmv mastcrpim' in that depart- 
nu'iit, dray hair w.is prowinu 
like wi êds before that one was 
oter

Hut we all probably slniuldhau' 
cKjievtiM It. That’s the w.iy the 
last throe izanios betwivn tfH> Hod 
lH.‘vils ami the Fa>;les have iH-en 
playml When you pet two teams 
as ready to play b.all as those two 
were Friday nipht. you oupht to 
pay double mlmission It's too bad 
that we won't fH> playinp apainst 
Van Horn anynvire in ('lass A. 1 
would vote to try and pet them 
back on the schixlule as sor>n as 
|)osNil>le It was a great series 
and the Hed IVvils can t.ike ixm- 
-leer.'bie pride in the' fact that

lliey ended it oiic-up seven wins 
and one tie to tin* Kaples si.\ 
win.s and the tie.

I'lie sus|H-n.se in that last sixty 
.'4'i-o/uls was sonuHhinp to Iv- 
IkiKI and it imi.st have btvn twice 
,is tense out tlwre on the filinl 1 
got to tilt' {mint that all 1 eoiild 
(ki was s{)utter and the guy 
standing next to me was bending 
that chain link lenee like it was 
made of ehieken wire. 'Hiere was 
,.’.so a wom.iii standing tlKTe-—1 
didn't know her—but slie hod a 
sorta eoi'keyed little gun froz»‘n 
on lii'i face and I dt'eidtxl later 
that stH' was in sh<Hk.

Hoogie .\K .Sparlden. out on tht 
ehain gang, would {iroliably have 
Iven ilown on the filed had he 
not hail the marker stick to N>ld 
onto It was .stime game

.Nnd. finally, it traght k ' sanl 
that It there were any .'wxiuis up 
in trees—there was n*< room for 
them on our side—then they must 
have gone home talking to them
selves a> they trnxi to figure out 
what Kankin would do next. .\- 
bout all that was mi.v-esl would 
have bet'n for us to attempt the 
bomb d'lriPt the last ten si'cond- 
Who knows, it might have work- 
od.
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AND \( .W -

Well. for a team that was pick

et! to fuii.sh last in district in pro- 
.sea.son lort>cast mg. the Ked Devil* 
iH>w stand in pretty good .shape— 
with a couple of exceptions—Iraan 
.uid Sanderson. This wvek we arc 
to take on Iraan and we'd better 
k'lieve it Lose this one and w« 
can almost certainly .say bye-bye 
to any district crown. Win it and 
we stMiuid be over the hill.

Iraan is always tough. The 
Hravt's and the Ked Dt'vils have 
joustml eighteen times in a row 
(irior to Friday night and Rankin 
Ikis a pretty good edge—12 to 6 
and Iheres never been a tie. 
Hut (last records won't mean a 
thing F'riday night It will be an 
entirely new shoot-out.

In looking at this year's game.s. 
Hankin imd iraan have played 
five common foes. Wink. McCam- 
ey. Kkiorado. Clint and Socorro. 
1 don't put much faith in results 
from past games—especially the 
weaker ones, for many things go 
into determining the outettme of 
any one game.

Neither team had mueh trouble 
with Wink. Clint or Soeorro al
though Rankin took a Irttle nap 
in the first half against Soeorro.

(Coniinucd to Next Page)

S P E C IA L
M A I L

PRICES
FOR THE

S ajc  A s e m r  S t a w u r d - T i m e s

ARE NOW  IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR $
o* W w t  T o x m ’

ComplaN N«w ipap«r

FOR ONLY

(O N E FULL YEAR EXCEPT S U N D A Y  FOR O N L Y  | 1 9 . H
I---------- CLIP 8r M A IL  TH IS  COUPON W IT H  YOUR R IM IT T A N C I---------- 1
I S«« A ng tie  S tand•rd -T im M  '
I P. 0. Bo« 5 1 1 1 , San Angalo, Texaa 7 6 9 0 1  |

EubacrfpHon fa r  aaa yaar. |I ancloM $ .................. far

Nam a.

Srait

R. P. D.

P ort O ff ic t- -Taxaa, Z ip  Coda-
(Prices fiood Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jaa. t , UfL) J

Mar.v lx)u’s Dm?
A  Nice Place to Stop & Sbofl 

We’re BIGGG Red Devil B

Eddins-Walcher Oil & B’ji
First in Sor\ice

Rankin, Texas Ph

Ho.fr.trs (Iroc-ery Mm|
Sug & Ray Rogg): 

Supporting Rankin at Everv Gta

Jolinson’s 
Department Stoi-e
Red D evil Hoadfiuarters

Western -Motel ^
Where Hospitality Prevails KK I 

On 67 West in Rankin

Dunn ly)vver.v In su ra n ce:
Home Owned & Operateil 

Helping Insure A Win for

Reci Bluff Lumber Cj
Mr. and Mrs. J, E  Coviil & 

Rooters for Rankin!

The Rankin Newsj
Publishers & Printers Dnce 

The Red Dcvil.s—Win or ^
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ggs
ilverv Gd

^ to i’e

larters lAAN BRAVES
Dtel
Prevails
ankiu
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:ovill&' 
tankini
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KOFF 7:30 P. M . 
DEVIL STADIUM

ranee*(S: N Drive-Inn
O peratedH ! Red Devils! Win! 

in for Linda Nicholson, oprs.

Construction Co.
Lield Construction 

Packers of the Red Devils

State Bank
rs f i n e * *  Member F D IC

Rankin, Texas

Kancher’s Wool & Mohair
Ranch Feed & Supplies 

Longtime Rankin Supporters

Gossett Enco Seiwice
Highway 67 

Go! Devils! Go!

The Western Company
Is Backing The 

Red Devils

6

C^ashway Food Store
Your S&H Green Stamp Store 
Rankin Backers All the Way

Roy’s Restaurant
The Family Restaurant 

Red Devil Backers

Hi.uh\vay Grocery & Mkt.
Mr. & Mrs. Archie McDonald 

Pulling for Rankin
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U IS. perhaps, the Kldoratk) and 
McCamoy ganx“s that It'll the best 
and in them Kankin lost 3U-19 to 
KUiorado and beat McCamey 2ti- 
16 For Iraan. it was a 21-12 win 
■ i\er Fldt'rado and a 7-6 win at 
the expense of the Badgers —a- 
lx)ut even in performanee. Id  
say.

S> how dll you rate them? It 
look.' like a toss-up to me. What 
prob.ihly more aivurately describ
es the situation is the old ques
tion can a good little team Ix'at 
a gotid big team? We'll find out 
Fndav night This much I know, 
the Urates had better hate their 
war txmnets on awfully tight for 
the He'd Devils, although small in 
size, are going to rattle some jaw 
teeth in a few of those Indians 
be'fore the night is over. It ought 
to Ih' one for the IxNik.s—who can 
te'll. the .Standard-Times may go 
ai tar as to .send out a re p o rte r  
and he might ete'n ge’t his write
up printed—provided Iraan wins. 
Whieh they won't

.S.V-VDFH.'sO.V 21. .Soeorro K. The 
Sanderson lads could get slipped 
up on but they have pretty g«Hid 
coaching and siiould 1k' ready.

o / t ( \  \  14. .Stanton 12 — un
less the Uultalos have tho.se same 
officials they had when we were 
up there.

(<l.\liOM \ 42. .Mcf.imey 14 — 
Too much Bulldog this time for 
the Badger to handle.

(K A \K  14. Big Lake 7 This 
has all the makings of a prime 
upset but the Owls will have to 
get .some offense' going to pull it 
off.

I \.ST WF.KK—

Hankiii 22. Van Horn 2U <ali 
yes, indeed >

Hankin B Team 34. Wink B .'12 
Uankin Uth tirade <>. Wink Hth 2i) 
Rankin 7th tiraile 20. Wink 7th 0 
Iraan 40, .Socorro 8 
.s.inder.soii 29. flint o 
franc 4o. Ozona 0 
foahonia 22. Big Igike 14 
.Mci'amey 6, Stanton 0 
4th & 10: 6 right. 0 wrong — 

.Sea.son 30 right. 12 wrong, thnx' 
ties.

f  THt LONHY HEART
Pit KI\(..S—

KANKIN 2t>. Iraan 16 Sorry a- 
bout that Braves, but Rankin 
nixsis this one. Some of those you 
won before didn’t mean much af
ter we lost to Van Horn This 
time It's different.

V\N IMiKN 40 Clint 0 They 
ket'p their finger in the pie and 
hope' Iraan downs R.mkin iToo 
bad. Kagles. .No such luck.'
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Proper Insurance Makes You Stand Out in a Crowd
See . . .

DUNN LO W EY
INSl'RANCE .AGENCY

Phone 693-2402

The Scoop -
Contiiuicd from Page Hi

bird. To iH'gin with, he .strikes me 
as tK'ing intelligent, more than 
.tble to make it on his own, and 
is in [xilitick for vvhat he can 
give—not what he can get. Now 
isn t that a dandy nowadays?

On top of that young Tom ap- 
|iears to bt'hevc that a person m 
IKiiitics shiHild lx.' Ixine.st, that if 
I’.c thinks a hill is bad. he shou’d 
vote against it—ixit go along be- 
•.lusc I' s the best we can get "

Iheii he has this other o<ld no
tion that ta.x money should not 
be used to buy votes, esixx-ially 
111 the welfare area. Isn t that a 
qii.cnt one for you iximparwl to 
most •

.\iul the crowning bkiw wa' 
this in our entire visit, he nt'ver 
once mentioned that he belongid 
to any certain political party. 1 
didn't kiHiw his colors and didn't 
want to slxiw by ignorance by 
asking but later found out from 
Judge MiHtre that he's a Repwbli-

Scho4»l Menu
NOVK.MHKH H12

f

B R E A K FA ST
MONDAY

SflKXJL OI'T n iR  
TSTA MKKTlNi;

TfKSDAY

1‘ancakes, Syrup. Sausage, Half 
Pear

WKDNKSD.XY

Hot Bi.scuits. F'ried Ham, Haxh 
Brown Potatoes, Honey, .Apple 
Sauce

THl’RSDAY

Hoi Cinnamon Roll, Rice or Oat
meal, Prunes

FRIDAY

Buttcri*d Toast. Bacon. .Scrambl
ed Kgg. .Icily, Orange Juice

Fre>h Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

L U N C H
MONDAY

SCHOOL Ol"T FOR 
TSTA MEETING

TUESDAY

Steak Fingers. Cream Gravy, 
Potato Salad, Green Beans. 

Buttered Carrots, Hot Rolls, 
Fruit Cocktail

PROBLEMS WITH INSURANCE
W H Y  N O T C A LL US?

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
T H E  C O M P A N Y  T H A T  PAYS

Call or Write:
Sam H. (Tiumley, III

Box 202
BIG  L A K E , TE X A S  78932 

P H O N E  884-2112 —  C A LL A F T E R  5 P. M .

can by lalx'l.

With ideas like Ills, it's .surp
rising to me that either of the 
current two parties would allow 
hint to use their name. And no 
v.onder they try to drum him out 
of the corps ikiwn in Austin. .\ 
guy like young Tom Craddick

T h e  Rankin ITaU 
Thursday, Nov. K,\

couUl lx‘ a real isl  
Giver viiough tune, 

lew apple calts ’;j. 
the >ak< <>t our 
ticur. V lar'i aavei 
no

m

Former Kankinite Member of Ani

t

: • * » •• •

/  •

V 1
• • • • «
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DAN’.\ JO BROWN

WEDNI-:SDAY

Vegetable Salad, Tacos. Pinto 
Beans, Spinach, Corn Bread. 

Light Bread, Brownies

THURSDAY

Gelatine Salad. Hamburgers.
Potato Chips, Peanut Butter 

Crunch

FRIDAY

Fos.sed Salad. Cream Gravy, 
ChieVen Fried Steak. Baked 

Potato, A.sparugus Tips, Hot 
Light Bread, Ice Box Ox)k- 

ies

Fresh Milk and Butter .served 
with each meal.

SAN ANGF.LO — Dana Brown 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P res
ton V. Brown, former Rankinites 
now living in Monahans, recently 
participaten in activities as a me
mber of the Angclettes, a girls 
precision drill squad at .Angelo 
State University in San .Angelo.

A sophomore at .\SU, Dana Jo 
is majoring in physical educa
tion. She is a 1970 graduate of 
Rankin High School.

One of the most active organi
zations on the ASU campus, the 
Angclettes perform at football and 
basketball games, parades and 
numerous other activities through-

i;.'

out the year MeRtS' 
pel at I ve wnh the ilivl 
for vac.incies in Mer 
spring and fall.

AT I’ENTItl 
FISHER.MI

C H E C K  our stock i 
Rods and Reels, 
th a t w e'v?  got th 
prices offered  any

C O M E  IN  AN0|

JOHNSOJ

First Baptist Uhurth
th o iin k ^  and le t us reason to g e th e r  seith th 
as sn r ' l T  * *  scarle t, they shall be all
. ♦f'ough they  be re d  like  crim son, fhail

* *  ^ool- (Isa ia h  I ; I 8 )
SUNDAY StHOOL i0;oo AM TRAINING U.VION M

ning Worship ihoo am evening  woh-ship f-j 

WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICE: 7 ,10 P-'f 

Pastor: J . c. Tankersley

f’arsonage Ph. 693-2324 church Ph-
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HNSOJ

Ijont'S

L e n t  Told

WLK KKKVEvS

it-rald Rih-vcs. 
art n-.'idcnts now 
it have announced 

o! their daunh- 
tGa>!r to Hr>an E* 

o: Mr and Mrs. 
: Kn," Worth.

a I)>reint>er wod-

j' .. 'onior at \VT

s r  in (’a;non and her fiance is 
to graduate there ,in December. 
Lpon hi.s graduation, he is to be 
commissioned into iIk* Armed 
forces.

4-H’ers Complete 
(i-Weeks Training

Fifteen 4-11 ers of the Four Leaf 
flover flub  in Hankiti receiver! 
certilicates for completing a «- 
week project in fhild Care-Baby
sitting.

tJirls ctnnplcling llie course 
were Laurie Warren. Tammy 
Hose. .loyce I’lagens. .Marilyn 
Plagcns. .Sherri I’riieharri. Jc.ini- 
ler Jones. Kim Hose. Honda 
Katlitt. I'aiee McMullan. Kim 
Katlifl. Lern Filzhugh. Donna 
Ratliff. lairri Fitzhugh, Donna 
•Miller and Shelly Edge.

Mrs. llloxom Hosts 
Exemplar Meeting

Xi E{)silon fh i Chapter of Beta 
Sigma F’hi met in the home of 

Sug Bluxom November 1 Secret 
Si.vtors were revealed.

New pledges and plt>dge pros- 
|H‘c1s wore introduced by Pauline 
tIos.sett.

Hefre.shments were served by 
tlie ho>tess to fourteen membrs 
and seven guests.

.\ik*eii Workman won the door 
prize.

»  Christ

tou ARE 
^OIALLY 

INVITED 
ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
E A C H  S U N D A Y  

Sunday School: 9:45 a.tn.
W orsh ip  Service: 11 a.m.

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

|T H K  niURCH OF CHRIST
I.\\’ITI-:S YOU TO WORSHIP

BLK ('L.ASSES 
PR.NIXG WORSHIP 

1-NT. WORSHIP
days;

10;00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 

6:30 P.M.

BLE (,L.\SSES for all ages 7:30 P.M.

saith th 
all be at| 
son, th

:ioN 
RlJlIP ■' 
.30 P-̂ l

PI,. 693-2

REAL GOOD EATING 
M *  N DRIVE-INN

jest hw Y. 67 —  R A N K IN —  693 2730  
por Orders in & Com e by & Pick Them  Up

HOURS: 10 A . M . T O  8:00 P. M .

Hospital Notes
J. P. Rankin, Rankin, admitted 

October 1, dismissed November 
1.

Karl Holmes, Big Lake, admit
ted October 7, dismissed October 
28.

.Mrs. Travis Cothrum, Rankin, 
admitted October 17.

Mrs. Hank Webster, .McCamey, 
admitted October 18.

C. W. Wilson. Iraun, admitted 
October 18, dismissed October 
28.

Boniue Bearden, Rankin, ad
mitted October 22, dismissed on 
October 29.

Bert Browning, Rankin, admit
ted Oc-tober 2S, dismissed Octob
er 31.

Baby Boy .Moomey, McCanwy, 
born October 22, dismissed Octo
ber 29.

Mrs. Floyd Turner, Midland, ad 
mitted October 25, dismissed on 
November 1.

Mrs. Richard Browning. Rank
in. admitted October 25, dismis
sed October 29.

Baby Girl Browning, born Oc- 28, dismissed (Xtober 31.
tober 2»i, dismissed October 29.

.Mrs. Gertrude Stephens, Mc
Camey. admitted October 26.

Mrs. Billy Clower, Crane, ad
mitted October 28, dismissed Oc
tober 31.

•Mrs. W Woodley, Giri|ui, ad- 
trilU-d (Xtobe-r 29, dismissed on 
N’ovembe-r 1.

Donnie Cole, Midkiff. admitted 
November 1.

Mrs. C. W. lancoln, McCamey,
Baby Boy Clower, born fJetober udmitfed November 2.

I

TWO time LBADgH/
T me only republican

P R E S ID E N T  (P R IO R  T O  E iS E N -  
MOWER) TO 6 6 RVE TW O  P U LL  . 
-^ERMB WAB GEN. U.S. GRANT!

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

WK WISH to extend our thanks 
and appreciation to the follow
ing for making our Hallowe'en 
Carnival a success: Rankin In

dependent Schools. Halliburton, 
Western, West Te.\as Utilities. 
Mary Lou’s Drug. Red Bluff 
Lumber Cbmpany, the Oiunty.

Omicron Tau Chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi

L O I T A  F A T /  
T k B  W O R LD 'S  R EC O R D  
B U T T E R  FAT Y IE L D  
FO R  A  L IF E T l/W E  
W  A S  S E T  B V  A  
J E R S E Y  C O W ,
"Silken lady's  
Ruby OF F“, IN 
ITS 21 YEAR 
S P A N -
lO.Prs LBS.?

a o a c m  voua& eLA -
T O  s a v e /  J-/OW ^  B y  
^ O IN Is e  THE '  ^

Sa v in g s
f l a n /  S i& h  u p

T/YF a m o u n t
S E T  A S tP £

^ a c h  p a y c h e c k7p  B U Y  U . S  
^ ! N G &  B c n O G
^ a u t o m a t i c -
B Y E fty T H IN G  !&
F M B . p o o . y o u .
•O . . .W W  w A /r  r

' k ' k i i c k i c

ORDER NOW
1972-1973 Census Pldition

TEXAS
ALMANAC

★  The Census Edition, using figures 
and data from the latest U. S. Cen
sus (>)unt, is published only once 
every ten years.

SAME PRICE AS TWO YEARS AGO: 
$1.95 paperback $2.50 hardbound

Published by Dallas Morning New’s 

Phone Orders Accepted: 693-2873

Rankin News



SI’FXIAI^ for Friday and Saturday, NON KM15KK 5 - 6

moES
D O U B LE STAM PS O N W E O N E S D A f w ith each Purchase of S2.50 or M ore

Ul’KN 7 DAYS A WEKK

fRUnSiJ VEGETABLES
LB. BOX
41e

Yellow

ONIONS
LB.

lie
Sunlite

£1
C A N

I lOe
u . S. No. 1

POTATOES
10*lb. bag

6be
Stokely's No. 2V2 cans 3 FOR

PEACHES S I.
FOODS

Sliced or Halves

Morton's T . V .

DINNERS
EACH

53i!
Frosty Aerns 3 FOR

STRAWBERRIES SI.
Morton's Chicken Pot 5 FFO R

PIES SI.
MEATS

Pork LB.

CriOPS 790
Peyton's PKG.

FRANKS 790
Fresh LB

FRYERS 35e
All Meat LB.

BOLOGNA 590
Chuck LB.

ROAST 690
Peyton's LB.

BACON 730

Stokely's 303 Cut— Green 5 FOR

DliANS SI.
Chicken of Sea green labe 1 2 FOR

T U N A 8 9 c
Green Label— Flat Cans

S H O R TE N IN G 3*lb. tin

SNOWDRin 89c
Stokely's 14-oz. bottle 2 FOR

CATSUP 490
Sun Valley 3 LBS.

OLEO SI.
Kounty Kist 12-oz. cans 5 FOR

CORN SI.
cream style or whole kernel

C irn a tio n  or Pet 2 FOR

l/IILK j a l l  C AN S 450
Gerber's Strained 6  Jars

BABY FOOD 890
Peter Pan— Peanut JA R

B U H E R 570
Lipton Va'Ib. box

TEA 8I 0
^Ars. Reis W ide Egg 2 FOR

NOODLES 6-oz. p kgs.

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

WANT ADS
lU'Y * KENT * SELL »

ILaSSlKIKI. AU KATES lor tbr 
Kankin Newi: 4-t*i-nt<i Dcr word 
pt-r ioBue. .Minimum charge of 
7Sc per ad when paid in rath: 
$1.U minimum charge on aii 
ada put on charge acrouni nn* 
lekii advertiser has active ar* 
count with The News.

The Rankin (Tixjl 
Thursday, Nov. 4, |

Continued fnm

.MATTUK.SSt^. .New or rebuilt. 
M.'xle by Western MaUre*> 
write P. O. Box 5288. San An
gelo 7ti9l)l They are guaran
teed For a cttnvenieiit home 
apjiointnx-nt. call Turner Motel, 
iva3-2274.

22. Kaiikin R, Wû  j 
0, Stanton 12; 
Carney 6, Kankin I. 
Kankui 12. Iraat 14 I 
U ink 3i.

71h tirade —
6, Kaakin 0. Staoui|{ 
0, McCamey 6. 
Carney t>. Kankin 1 1

FOB SAl.F. WI8 Kilhom, three 
hedroom house and extra cor* 
ner lot with old builduig. Write 
John S. Wimberlev, Star Route. 
Midkiff, Texas 79755

FoH SAI.K OK RF..NT. Two hed
room unfurnished house. 1 bik 
from school, i-orner Haff & 9(h 
Streets or see at 40*1 W- 9lhor 
call »>ai 28.5.J. tbtf-9-2.Tl

HAIR C.VRE NE 
more than just vm 
Lou's Drug. U't 
selection, for tna 
and at the ngfat 
our department fer | 
needs

LAYTK.X INTKRIOR PAINT, all 
colors, only $2 95 gallon and up 
at Red Bluff Lumh«>r Co.

KXCElLl.KAT.
Cul, Blue [.Aistrt :a.’S
Rent electric
Rod Bluff LumbrrM

-Salesmen Wa

FOR SALE 196.3 Olds Call 693- 
2878 or inquire at the Fir.st 
State Bank. (b-10-28tf>

1000 N.AME LABELS In plastic 
box for only 1130 Place your 
orders a t the Rankin News

Itr.IDF.S B(K)KS. Gold and Silver 
ink with pi>ns at the Hankin 
.News

TTLXA.'i RKFINF.RY 
high income o;;>’ 
ture man in Rankiii 
regular cash and 
uses, ahundant !rj 
Regardless of ei; 
mail A. N Patt. 
Refinery Corp., Box I 
Worth, Te.xas 76111

O u t of Orbit

N O W  
IN  S TO C K  

CAR & T R U C K

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

,.o

u c

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texas 79778, Ph. 
6M-2873, P. 0. Drawer 44S.

J. B. lOrrCHENS. JR.
Editor and Publiaher 

KATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Bookkeeper - Circulation Mgr. 

Second Clast Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subscriptioa Rates: 
Upton County: $3.75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $4.50 year 
in advance—SO issues per year 
minimum.
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